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If TI1K COI.U.UIIIA.V tin. the l.ivritxl
Circulation or any paper published In
Northern Pcnii.ylvaiila, nuil It nltn m

liltlcll larRer.lleet than fitly of Its rntein.,
mrfirlk ami I. IherernrethebrM ineillmn
for nilverllsltitf hi this section nf(.he Male.

Xho Election nt Homo.
Wo nro compelled to commenco our

romnrks upon tho recent election In Its
local iispects by fuiylrvf;, Hint overy ills-trl-

unci county ciimllriato whoso name
was borno upon tho Democratic ticket
in this county and to whom thero wns
any opposition, teas defeated. Thero was
not ono exception. A fact so startling
and ono which wo supposo is unexam-
pled in tho history of tho County

attention j it cannot bo pushed
out of sight or passed by as simply disa
greeable or unimportant and thcrcforo
to be forgotten as soon as possible Tho
lesson which It teaches Is to bo fully un-

derstood ; tho instruction to bo drawn
from it is to bo kept In memory at least
until better results slum bo obtained --in
future contests.

Tho Democratic candidate for Con- -

Kro fails of election by only votes,
and five times that number of Demo
cratic votes aru unpolled in this coun-
ty 1 Wo gavo Seymouu two years sluco
102.!, and now with an increased voto
give our candidate for Congress but 3 164,

including at least CO or 70 Republican
vote.4 received by him in Catawissa and
other districts. Six hundred sluggish
and unhopeful voters staid away from
the election and by their absence caused
our defeat. Capt. IluocKWAY ran well
lu all tho other counties of tho District
and ran well hero upon the voto polled.
Tho few votes lost by him in Blooms-bu- r;

and Berwick were more than
mado up in other parts of tho county,
and upon a reasonably full voto his
county majority would liavo exceeded
12000. As it is, wo must submit to a re
suit which was as unnecessary as it is
mortifying, and can only look to the
future for a reversal of this sclf-lnill- c

ted defeat.
The result upon Representative is

not, a party failure nor significant of fu
turo weakness. For although the sue
cestui canuluato was supported oy a
majority of tho Republican voters of
tho district, tho election really turned
upon local and personal considerations
rattier than political. Tho decision (lis
tinctly wa-- that Montour county should
havo tho Representative at this timo
and that her choice of a candidate
should bo respected. In fact tho vote
given to Judge Rupkut, though given
under cover of a nomination of technic
al regularity mado by the conferees of
this county, may bo considered as in
tho naturo of a protest, and as provoked
or occasioned by tho Senatorial contest
of 1809. A majority of tho Democrats
of this county withheld their assent
from tho election of Mr. Ciialfant,
but they will bo in a position to Judgo
his public conduct fairly and will ba
moro disposed to approvo than to con-

demn.
Tho reasons for the success of Judgo

MoNKon in obtaining an election to the
place, ho now holds by nppoIntmcnt,are
various. Tho ofuco of Judgo Is not
considered to be as strictly political as
most others; the Major (as ho Js famil-

iarly called) was but lately appointed
to the Bench, uud at tho instance main-
ly of Democrats ; ho appears well in
Court and is iutolligent and accommo-
dating in tho transaction of county bus-

iness, and besides ho has a pleasant
temper and n popular address. It was
remembered also, to tho Major's credit,
that at a Republican Convention In tho
Court IIouso, within n year or two, lie
paid his respects in pretty plain lan-

guage to tho Bloomsburg ring of radi-
cal ollice-holder- printers and lawyers,
and left them with tho public declara-
tion that "lie did not belong to their par-
ty." Besides tho foregoing considera-
tions, wo bellovo thero was an impres
sion that tho Democratic, nomlnoo was
better suited to somo other otllco than
tho particular ono for which he had
been nominated. Rut wo confess that
after taking into view all theso partly
ulars, wo are unablo to state to Mr
Yohe and his friends any reason for his
defeat, (after a regular nomination,)
which appears to us or will appear to
them to be completely sufficient and
satisfactory.

The nomineo for Sheriff was defeated
upon a close voto by a Democratic Vol-

unteer. This office Is very often keenly
contested In tho counties of this StutP,
but in thiscounly it is not lucrative in
ordinary times. Tho large number of
candidates for nomination tho present
yoar, was one causo of difficulty in tho
election, as there was necessarily moro
of disappointment than usual caused by
the selection of a candidate And it
was objected to tho nomineo that ho did
not purpose to discharge the duties of
the office In person, but to continue tho
former incumbent therein as his depu
ty. But tho principal cause of defeat
was tho charge that the nomination was
procured by tho corruption of the Cen- -

tralla and Conyngham delegates ut tho
County Convention.

This charge, which, if true, would
havojustlflod revolt from tho nomlna
tlon, and open opposition to It, wan, wo
believe, unjust. As wo understand the
facta, nnd that too upon reliable Infor
nation, tho delegates from Centralla

and thoConyngham Districts wereelected
or Millard, and a part of them at least

wero Instructed for him.
How absurd to chargo a candidate

with buying hW own delegates I to no
enso him for obtaining what was Justly
his duel Tho almost unanimous voto
given to Millard In those districts at
the regular election also goes to prove
that tho people thero wero truly ropro-sonta-

by tho votes given by their del
egates In Convention. Wo do not wrlto
this for the purpose of controversy, nor
to rovlvo unnecessarily tho questions of
the canvass, but In tho Interest of fair
play and in justlco to men who though
beaten ought not to bo disgraced. The
gontlemun elected Sheriff, will no
doubt make an attentive and energetic
officer, and ho owes his election mainly
to bis great UUlgenco and perseverance
in tho canvass. Most men would have
failed undor tho same circumstances.

This much by way of explanation and
exculpation. Wo trust tho Democracy
of Columbia will see to it thatnoexpla-natiou- s

for defeat will bo required hero-afte-

They should wake their nomina-
tions with the utmost care and then
glvo them hearty and unanimous

Xho Election of Councllmon In
Northumberland Soroush.

In Northumberland Borough nt tho
recent election, thero was n Republican
majority of 10 for Burgess. Very prop
erly each party nominated only Uiree
Councllmeu although six wero to be
chosen, because tho freo voto applied to
tho election of those officers. Tho re-

sult was that tho Democrats, giving
each two votes to cich of their three
candidates elected them, but ono of the
Republican candidates was beaten by u
Republican Volunteer. As this caso il

lustrates tho working of tho freo vote,
wo glvo tho facts as wo understand
them to have occurred.' At tho Repub
lican meeting to nominatoCouucilmcn,
a gentleman who expected to bo nomi-
nated was defeated by tho arts or influ
ence of a personal enemy who immedi
ately afterwards boasted of tho achlev- -

mcnt. The friends of tho beaten man
became Indignant nnd concluded to rec
tify tho lnjustlco dono by electing him
as an independent candidate. Tho freo
voto afforded them tho ready means of
accomplishing their purpose, and they
proceeded at tho election to voto plump
crs of six votes for their friend and
carried him through tho contest trium
phantly. Without disturbing tho re.
suits of the election generally, they car
ried their man and secured representa-tlo-

for themselves In tho council accor
ding to their deslro.

Bolting n nomination undor tho now
plan of voting means then that com
monly tno bolters can obtain their duo
share of power and no more, and that
tho wholo election cannot bo turned up
sldo down or changed throughout by
them. One-sixt- h of tho voters of Nor-
thumberland can elect ono councilman
but they cannot disturb tho other vo
ters of tho town in choosing tho remain
ing five. Under tho old cut-thro- raa
jority rulo tho bolters would havo been
compelled to form a combination with
tho opposito party, or to trado or buy
votes, in order to succeed : tho whole
election would probably havo been
muddled or disgraced, aud ono party or
tho other would havo carried moro than
itsbharo of tho officers to bo elected.
Tho now plan insuresjustlcotoall, pre-
vents intriguonnd corruption, preserves
tho orderly action of parties, cuts off
tho main mischiefs of bolting, and en
courages tho selection of good men as
candidates. So farns wo know, wher
ever triedjits success has been completo
both as a workable plan nnd as ono pro
ductlvo of good results.

Wo append tho voto for Councilmeh
in full :

Win. T. 323
James Tool Rill
A. II- - Stone 291
ll'm. II. Feighow. 31!)

Bej. Ileckert 224
James Ma Clare 207
Jliram Young, Ind 501

Republicans in Italic. McClure being
tho lowest is tho defeateil candidate.
Tho vote for Jury Commissioner in tho
borough, stood Republican, 213; Dem
ocratic, 185.

Voto for Directors of tho Poor for
tho Bloom Poor District.

Miller. Kramer, Ikeler, Schuyler.
Bloom. E. 232J 103J

" W. 132 123 2231 180
Greenwood, 227 23.")! 31GJ 1271
Qugarioai, 180 180 12 101
Scott, 145J 301 12

033 00(5 1173 1331

Stephen II. Miller, and William Kra
mer, Democrats, and Johnson II. Ike- -

ier, Republican, are thercforo elected,
for three year terms commencing on
tho first day of April next. Theso offi
cers being chosen on tho plan of tho freo
vote, pursuant to a special act approved
March 23th, 1870, It was inovitablo that
they would bo divided between tho two
political parties accordlngto ujust prln
clpleof representation. Tho majority
In the district would bo ablo to elect
two and tho minority ono. Tho Demo
crats therefore voted tickets in tho fol
lowing form :

"Stephen H. Miller, 11 votes,
William Kramer, 1 votes."

The Republicans nominated two can
dldatcs also, and tickets for them wero
prepared In thosame form ; but us thoy
had not votes enough to elect both they
finally concentrated their voto mainly
upon Ikeler, as shown in tho above ro
turn. Tho election at last becamo to
them n question of choice or preference
between their own candidates, and tho
result shows that they pruferrod Ikeler.
It Is here shown that tho freo voto not
only divides offices fairly between par
ties, but enables voters of either party,
In certain cases, to chooso between their
own nominees and to correct any blun
der made in their nomination. Tho
truth is, thai tho now plan of voting is
so flexible as well as Just that it readily
adapts Itself to any stato of facts at nn
election, and gives to the voter that
complete freedom of action which is
necessary to his judicious exercise of tho
right of suffrage In this case, whero
three Directors of tho Poor wero to bo
chosen, allowing each voter to glvo his
three votes to one, two,or three candid- -

ntes,as ho might think fit, enabled each
parly to tako what belonged to it and
to handle its votes initio most conven-
ient nnd!Tffectuarmanne?Morth!fitr end;
and it also afforded tho ready means of
correcting a'blunder mado in tho selec-
tion of candidates. This election also
furnishes another proof of tho conven-
ience and accuracy with which frac-
tional votes may bo polled, counted and
returned in all cases whero their um
shall bo fuund desirable.

Congressional Voto.
Wo glvo below tho official voto of the

District, by counties. But slight dif
ference will bo noted between this and
tho tubio published by us last week.
Bradford, Rop. Majority 3,019
uoiumma, uein, 1,751
Montour, " 171
Wyoming, " 270
Sullivan, " 421

2025
Republican Majority, 121

Mr. Mehcuu is clearly indebted to
tho Negro voto for his election, and
White Men have tho questionable sat-
isfaction of knowing that their Repro
sentatlvo in Congress holds his seat In
virtue of tho newly gained power of tho
sweet scented African J

Western Elections.
In Ohio tho Democrats gain two or

three Congressmen. Amongst the de
feated Republicans Is Gen. Schenck,
ono of tho ablest men In Congress.

In Indiana the Democrats carry tho
Stato for the first time in many years,
gain several Congressmen, and elect a
majority of tho Legislature.

Iowa has gone for the Republicans
by a greatly diminished majority.

THE COLUMBIAN
Standing Armios.

Tho nations of Europe aro fast learn
ing how fallacious It Is to rely on stand
ing armies. The United States Itiaug.--

u rated tho policy of trusting to tho
people In every emergency, nnd, though
tho old world has refused to bo taught
by example, It Is now learning by ex-

perience, that tho people who give pros-polit-

to a nation In tlmo of peace, aro
Its surest dufonsu In war. Robert Lowe1,

Kngllsh Chancellor of tho exchequer,
recently delivered n Npeech, In which hu
said :

Thero Is another lesson orconseqiienco
still moro agreeable. What wo havo
been witnessing Is tho destruction of a
most gallant standing nrmy by what Is
not ii standing nrmy, but un armed na-

tion, and that not altogether by tho su
perior qualities of tho men, but by tho
enormous preponderance of numbers
which tho fact of their being an armed
nation has given them. I think I hear
In that tho knell of standing armies,
many of tho large standing armies of
tho Continent. If thoy cannot protect
the nation against war with such n
country as Prussia, whoso troops have
to bo called from tho counter, tho loom
and tlio plough, of what use aro they?
It seems to tno that nuy nation that
wishes to be protected against Invasion
and against destruction must not only
rely on a staudlng army, If for no other
reason than bocauso its numbers are
necessarily limited, but it must put
arms in tho hands of tho people uud
trust to them as Prussia trusts for tho
defense of their own Uud. if thai be
so. seo tho blessed results which will
follow from it. Ouo is freedom. A na-

tion which Is armed, and on whose nil-

swer to tho call deoends tho safety of
tho country, must necessarily bo n na-

tion of freo men. They will bo armed,
and their sovereign must govern in ac-

cordance with their wishes, or lie will
not get their support when ho gets In

volved in difficulty. It seems to mo
that this is a return to tho sort of jude
liberty enjoyed in tho middle ages, when
the king was kept In order by the fact
that all ills subjects had arms In their
hand-'- nnd would not suffer themselves
to bo oppressed beyond a certain limit.
Then there Is another good effect, and
that Is, that such an organization is
mainly useful for defensive wars. Had
not tho heart of the Prussian nation
been In this war it would havo been
vain to expect from it tho extraordinary
efforts It lias made, and it would have
been impos-slbl- for tho people to as-

semble In so wonderfully short a timo.
If tho people aro to bo cousulted, the
peoplo will only fight when they sco it
to bo to their Interest, nnd I think thoy
will only see It to bo for their interest
when it Is for tho sacred Idea of pro-- '
tectlng their common country.

Wliatevor may bo tho end of tho con-

test, it mustboovldent to all that Prus-
sia entered upon it with no desire to ac
quire territory, but merely to defend"
herself from Invasion. Theso things
seem full or promise lor tho future;
they seem to promiso moro enlarged
freedom in tho future than exists at
present; they seem to hold out fair
promise, if not for universal peaco, at
least for tho prevention of such wars as
this wo are now witnessing. If kings
must rest upon their peoplo, if they de-

pend upon them and not hired soldiers,
they must govern according to tho will
of tho pooWe. If (hat bo so these tilings
may compeusato for a great deal of tho
bloodshed nnd horror wo have seen.

Tho Sunbury Election.
In tlio borough of Sunbury at tho late

election, most of tho borough and ward
officers being clectablo under the now
plan of voting, thero wa3 a partial di-

vision of them botwoon parties. Tho
Chief Burgess nnd tho Second Burgess
were respectively voted for at large,
under the majority rulo, and wero of
eourso carried by tho Itepubllcan m.a- -

Jority of the town. But to most of tho
other officers tho nosv rulo applied.
Each of tho two wards elect annually
two assistant Burgesses and four mem
bers of tho Town Council, besides their
proper Ward officers. Wo glvo somo
results in tho West Ward from tho
election returns before us, which show,
however, only tho votes given to

who wero elected. (Republi-
cans In italic) :

west waud.
Republicans, 217 ; Democrats, 110.

Assistant Bunacssns, (2). John
Bourne, 277 ; Georgo Hill, 217.

Councilmen, (4). iV. F. Ltghtner,
300; J. II'. Frlllng, 293; Jamb llenn,
273; Thomas M. Pursell, 219.

Ovekseersof tiiePoou, (2). Fred,
Merrill, 237 ; P. F. Zimmerman, 210.

Street Commissioners, (2). Chas.
dossier, 232; Clnrles F. Martin, 230.

In the East Ward, (Republican, 210,
Democratic, 107), tho minority earrlod
ono of tho four Councllmon and per
haps ono or two of the other officers.

In tho voting given above, tho Dem
ocrats in each caso generally gavo two
votes to ono candldato, and In the caso
of tho four Councllmeu, tho Republl
cans gavo ono voto and one-thir- d to
each of threo. An intelligent gentle
man writingirom .Sunbury says rs

"Every one I conversed with Is" in
favor of even extending this system of
voting and aro well satisfied with it.
Both Republicans and Democrats aro
favorable to It."

Congressmen Elected.
Tho following is a completo list of

tho members of Congre.-- s elected at tho
lato election, to wit :

1st District Samuel J. Randall, D.
2d John V. Greeley, Ind. R,
3d Leonard Myers, R.
4th Win, D. Kolloy. R.
fith A. U Ilarmer, R.
Cth E. L. Acker. D.
7th Washington Townsond R
8th J. Lawrence, ueiss, u.
9th Oliver J. Dickey, R.

10th J. W. Kllllnger, R.
11th John B. Storm, D.
12th L. D. Shoemaker, It.
13th Ulysses Mercur, R.
14th John B. Packer. R.
15th Richard J. IIaldeinan, D
10th i. myers, u.
17th R. M. Speer,.D.
18th Henry Sherwood, D.
19th Q. W. Schotlfhl, R.
20th Samuel Griffiths, D.
21st Henry D. Foster, 1).
22d James S. Negley. R.
23d Ebenezer McJuukin, R,
2 uii Win. McClelland, 1).

Roprescntatlvo Vote.
Columbia. Montour, Total,

Chalfant, 2150. 15S0. 4030
Rupert, 1015. 123. 2008,

Abbott, 022. C27. 1240,

Chalfant's maj. over Rupert, 1002.

HAiuiisnuita elects a Democrat lo
Mayor by 160 majority, which is u largo
Democratic) gain.

AND DEMOCRAT,
Township Officers Elected.

Beaver Justlco of tho Peace, Nath.
Drcdbcmlcr, Jr. ; Constablo, Andrew
ShumatiiSupervlsorsrighlinan ltltten- -

house, Natliau Bredbondor, Jr.; roor
Overseer, Fred. Ilossler, Reuben
Shearman ; School Directors, river
Parver, Allen Mann; Assessor, Allen
Mann; Asst. Assessors, Daniel Slngloy,
Sr.,Himucl Nungasser; Judgo of Elec-

tion, Isaac Kltiigurman; Inspectors,
David Brcdbender, Daniel Slngloy, Jr.;
Auditor, Andrew Shumau.

Benton Constable, Samuel
E. Shultz, dco. Keo-lor- ;

Poor Overseers, R. Gibbons, Jacob
Woolever; School Directors, Thomai
Davis, Ellas McIIenry; Assessor, J. R.
Kecler; Asst. Assessors, Oeo. Kceler,
T. Davlj Judgo, P. Sutton; Inspectors,
A. Ilnrtinau, S. Krlckbaum; Auditor,
Peter Kuso.

Berwick Town Council, Isaiah
Bower, Morrison E. Jackson, Geo. B.
Thompson, Garrlck Mallery, Henry M.
Ilockmau, M. W. Jackson; School Di-

rectors, W. 11. Woodlu, C. B. JacksDii;
Judge, Richard Thompson; Inspectors,
Geo. W. Wells, Win. M. Brcdbender;
Overseers, O. II. P. Kitchon, Benjamin
Hick; Constable, Levi Kutz; High
Constable, Henry Ruch; Assessor, Alox.
Thompson; A'sl. Assessors, C. G. Jack-

son, D. C. McIIenry.
Bloom Justice, J. M. Chembcrlln;

Constables, M. O. Woodward, B.iltzor
Lnycdbk; Assessors, John K. Grotz,
Jos. Sharpies-"- ; Asst. Assessors, F. C.

Eyer, Samuel Shaffer, 8r; School Di-

rectors, Clus. W. Miller, J. K. Edgar;
Auditors, John B. C.ney.F. P. Drinker.
E. P. Lutz; Judges, Eist Bloom, E. C.
Barton, Wost Bloom, Caleb ilarton; In-

spectors, West Bloom, M. Coffmnn, J.
W. Chembcrlln, East -- Bloom, John O.

Jones, Frcas Brown.

Briarcreeic Judge, Isaac Bower;
Inspectors, J. B. Mo3toller, W. Walp;
Constable, G. G. Hosier, Assessor, L. J.
Adams; Ast. Assessors, G. M. Bwer,
Daniel Rombach; Supervisors, N. Sitler
S. E. Smith; Ovor.s3crs,Thoinas Adams,
Chas. Reed; School Directors, S. E.
Moyer, Oeo. P. Learn; Auditor Win.
Lamon.

Catawissa Justice, Stephen Baldy;
Constable, II. F. Clark; Supervisors, J.
Strous, Jos. Ilartman; School Directors,
S. D. Rlnard, IsaacSeesholtz; Overseer,
Ablo Thomas, Clinton Ellis; Auditor,
M. V. B. Kline; Judgo, J. M. Hawley;
Inspectors, Charles Krolgh, C. E. Mar-geru-

Centra i.ia Chief Burgess, Antho-
ny O'Donnell; Council, MilesMeNally,
M. nines, M. Goff, David Black, S. E.
Van Buren; School Directors, Richard
Kca.ley, D.tvid Camp; Constable, Philip
Hoveron; Assessor, Daniel W. Lenl-ban- ;

Asst. Assessors, Thos. Coddington
J. J. Hoagland; Judgo, David Welsh;
Inspectors, James Ryan, A. B. Fort-ner- ;

Auditors, Thomas Murphy, Pat-
rick Killeen, W. II. Price.

Cente Justice, Samuel Dcltrlch;
Constable, II. D. Knorr; Supervisors,
Daniel Neyhurd, Samuel Bower; Over-
seers, Wm. Shaffer, Wm. Miller; Judge,
Adam Hill; Inspectors, Hiram Wit-mir- e,

It. W. Wooley; Assessor, H. J.
Deiterlcli; Asst. Assessors, Edward
Hartmau, Isaac Witmlre; School Di-

rectors, Edward Ilartman, W. II. Hess;
Auditor, Jesso Hoffman; Town Clerk,
Samuel Noylinnl.

Convngham, N. Justico, Anthony
Welsh; Constable, Wm. Heffron; Su
pervisors, Patrick Bradloy, Jas. Bren- -

nan; School Directors, John Currati, P.
McDermott; Assessor, Peter Luby; Asst
Assessors, Win. Goodman, Pat. Greti- -

nan; Overseers, Martin Flanegan, Pat.
Burke; Auditors, A. Rooney, D. Cos- -

grove; Township Clem, John Morgan;
Judge, Martin Purcell; Inspectors, Mi-

chael Shaughnessy, Michael Foyc.
Conynoiiam, S. Judge, John P.

Hannou; Inspectors, Thos. Brannan,
Michael Urannan.

Fisiiingcreek Justice, A J. Kline
Constablo, Solomon Bus; Assessor, J.

Runyan; Asst. Assessors, Hiram
Hws, Jacob Wenner; Supervisors, I.
Labor, John Hide; Overseers, David
Yost, Michael Beishllne; Judge, R. B.
Bright; Inspectors, Frank Wolf, S. C.
Creveliug; School Directors, Geo. Foil- -

mer, h. M. Croveling; Auditor, E. J.
McIIenry; Town Clerk, h. M. Crovel
ing.

Franklin Justice, T. B. Cherring- -

ton; Judgo, W. Parr; Inspectors, Syl
vester Hower, Jonathan Loreman; Su
pervisors, Jacob I.oroman, Wm. G.
Ftsbcr; School Directors, J. Fortnor, C.

Artloy, P. G. Campbell, Danl. How
ur, all tie; Constablo, Thomas Hower;
Auditor, M. W. McIIenry; Assessor,
Wm.TepIc; Asst. Assessors, Danl. Zirr,
Clinton Moiidoiihull; Overseers, John
Reeder, Geo. Ilartman, Solomon Art- -

ley, Reuben Knittlc, the last three tie.

Greenwood Justice, A. S. Albert- -

son; Judgo, Maniucl 11. wisner; inspec
tors, W. P. Ikeler. J. F. Derr; As- -

bessor, II. W. Banqs; Assistant As-

sessors, James Vanhorn, Samuel Mus-grav-

Supervisors, John K. Musgrave,
Aaron Reece; School Directors, Wesloy
Morris. A. H,?Kltchen;Audltor, 'Jri!.'
Ikoleri'OVerseers, Isaac Haycock, Par- -

vln Eves; Constablo, J. V. Glllaspy.

Hemlock Constablo, Wm. F.Faust;
Assessor, II. D. McBrlde; Asst. Asses-
sors, John Appleman, M. A. Glrton;
School Directors, Jackson Eirjmett, Jno
Ilartman; Overseers, Ell Ohl, Seth
Shoemaker; Supervisors, Hudson Glr-

ton, Isaac Leldy; Inspectors, Low
Ilartman, Wm. Relcliart; Judge, Jacob
T. Deitrlch; Auditor, N. P. Mooro.

Jackson Justlco, Jamos W. Kitch-
en; Constable, Elisha Robblns; Super-visor- s,

Samuel Young, F. Wile, Judgo,
D. Poust; Inspectors, John P. Hess,
Win. Young; Overseers, E. Savago, W.
Albcrtson; School Directors, U. Shultz,
Mathow McIIonry; Assessor, John L.
Hess; Asst. Assessors, A. J. Derr, Hi-
ram Baker; Auditor, B. F. Savage;
Town Clerk, W.L. Manning.

Locust Supervisors, John Kline, J.
Long; Constablo, Soloman Fettornian;
Judge, Wm. Kline; Inspectors, John
Horner, Samuel Mears; Overseers, O.

Small, Jas. Helwlg; School Directors,
Harman Fabrlnger, Isaac Fisher; Aud-
itor, R. Hcrbclu; Assessor, Gera How-
er; Asst. Assessors, BonJ. Wagner, Ja-

cob Herner.
Madison Constablo, Isaac McBrlde;

Supervisors, Hugh McCoIlum, Georgo
Beaglo; Judgo, Jno. Allon; Inspectors,
S. S. Runyan, Joel L. Moscr; Over-
seers, D. A. Watson, Wm. Demott;
School Directors, John Kramer, Sam'l
P. Domott; Assessor, John P. Mills;
Asst. AsscsborH, Richard Fruit, Wm.
Demott j Auditor, Sam'l S. Lowry,

Main Constable, Rudolph Sbuman;
Judgo, J, R. Jameson; Inspectors,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Franklin Shuman, Jacob Fonstorm ich
or; supervisors, .1110. t. anutu hi, v. a.
Brown; OversoOM, Rudolph Shuman,
Michael Grover; Assessor, William. T.
Sluimnn ; Asst. Assessors, Win. I Ishcr,
J. R. Jameson ; School Directors, DanM

.Miller, Jos. Ilartzell; Auditor, Jacob
Shugars.

Mi ITMN Justice, 1. K. Sjhweppen-helser- ;

Judge, Stephen H. Swank; In-

spectors, Reubon Fry, J. W. Yoho;
Supervisors, Philip Creasy, Abraham
Schweppenhelscr; School Directors,
Jacob Oruver, Mlchaol Foterolf; Over-
seers, Adam Miller, Lewis Eckroto;
Assessor, Alfred W. Hess; Asst. As-

sessors, Christian Wolf, Isaac Andrews;
Constable, Peter J. Luitz; Auditor, D.

H. Montgomery.
Montour Constable, Henry Lazar-

us; Supervisors, Haiii'l Glger, J. A.
Roberts; School Directors, John G.
(iulek, J. A. Roberts ; Overseers, Isaac
Mowry, Peter Helnbach; Assessors,
Isaiah Deitrlch, Joseph Mouser, Lowls
Roth; Auditor, John G. Quick; Judgo,
Peter Helnbach: Inspectors, James
Quick, Philip Faust.

Mt. Pleasant Constablo, Joseph
Ikeler; Supervisors, Thos. Chrlstnian,
Philip Miller; Assessor, Mathlas Gil-

bert; Asst. Assessors, William Howell,
William Ikeler; Judgo, John Wnnlch;
Inspectors, Robert Howell, John Vance;
School Directors, Isaac Appleman, Sam-
uel Ilartzell; Auditor, Wm. Miller;
Overseers, Gabriel Everett, Ellas How
ell.

Orange Ju-tic- William Bellos;
Constablo, M. C. Keller; Judgo, Goo

Appleman; Inspectors, U. H. Eut,
Sam'l Henry ; Assessor, D. M. Mogar-gl- e

; Asst. Assessors, David E. liny-ma-

Aaron Pattorson ; School Direct
ors, Thos. McIIenry, John Keller ; Su.
pervlsors John Herring, Daniel Kline ;

Overseers, E. J. Bower, Reuben Belles;
Auditor, II. R. Kline.

Pine Justlco, L. A. German ; Con-sta'il- o,

James Drelblobls; Judge, John
Bruner ; Inspectors, Thomas MeBrido,
Shedrack Eves ; Ovciseers, John Gord- -

ner, Benjamin Wlntcrsteen ; Auditor,
John F. Fowler ; Assessor, Jos. Shoo
maker; Assistant Fox,
Jacob Drelblobls ; School Directors,
John Gordner, Joseph Dreiblebls; Su
pcrvisor, John Lockart.

Roarinocueek Constable, Jacob
Longenberger ; Supervisors, Joseph Lo
van, Henry Hoffman ; School Directors,
Chas. Dyer, John C. Myers; Overseers,
John Rarlg, John Mowery; Asso-isor- ,

Franklin Yocum; Asst. Assessors, Dan-

iel Rarlg, Chas. Dyer; Auditor, Wm.
Rhodes; Inspectors, Samuel Cherlng
ton, Josiah Rhodes; Judgo, Ellas
Rarlg.

fc.C0TT Constable, Samuel Krcsslor;
School Directors, J. R. Faus, J. H.
Croveling ; Supervisors, Daniel Snyder,
Samuel Hutchison; Assessor, II. II
Brown ; Asst. Asics.sors,Thomas Crove
ling, Jr., O. P. Eut; Judge, James Pul
liu ; Inspectors, R. S. Howell, Thomas
Croveling, sr.; Auditor, G. W. Creve
ling.

Sugar loaf Justlco, Henry C. Hess;
Supervisors, C. L. Moore, Androw Lau
bach ; Judge, O. L. Mooro ; Inspectors,
John Kitchen, Alox. Hess; Auditor,
Georgo Moro ; School Directors, Mont
gomery Cole, B. F. Krotzer ; Assessor,
J. B. Hess; Assistant Assessors, Jesso
Fritz, Montgomery Colo; Constable,
William A. Kile.

European D7ows.
The Prussians havo not yet commenc

ed tho bombardment of Paris, but have
captured Orleans and several other im
portant points. Tho French Provision
al Government Is constantly sending
out bombastic statements, which are
repeated and enlarged upon by tlio city
sensational papers of New York nnd
Philadelphia, nnd which servo only to
confuse und mislead thoso who aro sira
plo enough to credit them. Earnest ef-

forts to effect u peaco aru said to bo now
making by tho principal powers of Eu
rope, which it is hoped may provo sue
cessful.

Lateii. As wo go to press it Is stat.
ed that Metz has capitulated, tho terms
including peace, with tho son of Napo,
Icon III as Emperor, and Marshal Ba
zaluo ns Regent!

An Iminenso demand for breadstuffs
is anticipated from both Franco nnd
Prussia Immediately after the close of
tho war, and American grain-grower- s

and factors naturally look for a largo
share in tho pront. They need not
however, expect to monopllzo it, since,
tho preparations in Russia to meet this
demand aro said to bo on a largo scale,
A letter from Odessa, bearing dato Sop
tember 8, says that the quantity ofco
reals stored at that point, and awaiting
tlio close of hostilities, is great beyond
all precedent. British capitalists an
said to havo embarked extensively in
tho speculation. It is not unreasonable
to hope that American interests may bo
furthered by tho prospective demand
for breadstuffs; but tho facts wo men
tiou clearly Indicato tho danger of over
estimating this advantage, 'i -- if . (

Ciiampaone, It Is believed, will bo
very ecarco for years, in conso.
quenco of tho. districts producing that
wiiio and tho great depots of Rhelms
and Chalons, with their millions of hot
ties, having boen occupied by tho Ger
man armies. This year's vlntago is do
stroyed, and tho damage to tho owners
of tho vlnoyards, tho wine makers.and
tho merchants, it is calculated, will ox
ceed twenty millions of dollars. Of
courso tho sham-pagn- wines will still
bo produced, and in' greater abundance
than over, so that the manufacturers o
cider will profit by tho war.

A Cincinnati woman named Hock
ott was divorced from her husband
their four children being loft for him to
tukecaro of, when she, fearing thoy
would not bo brought up in they way
thoy should go, attempted to pol-io-

thorn on tlio 9th Inst. As her efforts t
create a quadrnplo funeral failed, sho
has been arrested. Sho says thoy aro
getting mighty particular about dill
dren In Cincinnati slnco they found by
tno census that Chicago was tho largest

The Radicals boast that thoy havo
collected from tho peoplo four millions
moro in tho shupo of taxes for the quar
ter ending September, 1870, than thoy
did for tho samo quarter in 16C9. So
much tho worso for n n peoplo
who can neither afford to bo taxed flOO,

000,000 per annum beyoud tho expenses
of tlio government, nor pay thousands
of idle vagabonds who ideal half the
money they collect.

Columbia Oouuty Official Elootion

Congress. Judge.

a & i' 2

I
DISTRICTS. &

Bloom East 175 1M 87 193 211

West.... 101 15!) 50 180 162

Benton 1111 4!) 09 67 05
Beaver 153 14 107 60 33
Berwick 45 147' 33 148 22
liriarcreek 140 44 183 47 111
Catawissa 183 100, 35 280 20
Centre 147 07 100 83 131

Centralla 127 88 1 176 09
Conyngham N. 120 il 4 128 3

a. 71 1 2 731 20
ranklln 40 42 23 20 14

'ishliiircreek ... 220 41, 201 40 70
Greenwood 173 151 100 109, 00

lemlock lilt 50 77 123 31
Jackson 100 10 102 10 07
Locust 200 03 81 185 103
Maine, 103 9 02 40 1

Madison 159 31 100 72! 47

Miffiin 180 40 113 02, 201

Mt. Pleus'iut ... 81 43 07 4? 37
Montour 80 40 01 05 43
Orungu 110 40 74 73 02

i ne 88 33 07 17 51
Itoariiigcreek .., 51 31 27 23 22

8 1 27 207 110,
71 10 113 107.

2, 65 14 1

119 82 83,
119 2; 30 157
39 09 82

113 101 139 181
71 6 119 00
03 81 201 2

128 3 132 1'

61 1 74 1,

21 3q 18 GO,

177. 11 110.
137 80. 100 205;
183 2 80 182

37 9 40 71,
121) 7 130 157!

103 7 19 02
130 6 67 131
21 1 110
81 20 02,
45 30 33 80

103 41,
61 2 0 111'
29 31 10 07

121 114 07 122 25 103 67)
8 118 0 0 113 10,

2077 10 15 2450 C22, 2 103 235s!

Scott 131
ugarlnaf 10

Fivo voles were eas-- t for V E. Plolctt,

XXarrisbur? Correspondence.
Editoh or Columiuan, Dear Sir:

Thinking something from Hurrisburg
might provo acceptable to you and your
readers, I at onco proceed to communi
cate somo facts connected with our late
election.

Tho prominent featuro of our recent
Ity election, was the election of the

Democratic nomineo for Mayor, Wm.

R. Vkkiieck, who overcame tho over
whelming party voto of the Republicans
n this city, nnd was elected by a ma

jority of 1G2 votes over Colonel Wm.
Jknninhs, tho regular candidate of
the Republican party.

Mr. Vkkiicck Is nn old inhabitant of
this city, highly distinguished for ills

hllanthrophy and patriotism. In
tho unstinted exercise of thoso virtues,
ho materially impaired his pecuniary
means, which wero ample. Ho also

x ponded a groat deal of money In his
efforts to Improve his nutivo city and
eventually becamo poorlti cousequenco
of his noble endeavors lu tho causo of
humanity and of his country. It was
under these adverse circumitatices that
tho Democrats In tills city nominated
ilm for Mayor, and tho peoplo at largo

generally responded to that nomination.
For, notwithstanding tho very Itnpcr-rec- t

organization of tho Democrats, who
fought, in this campaign, morollkoraw
militia thnn well drilled regulars; not
withstanding tho vile nnd brutal nbuso
which the Fccning Telegraph daily

omited from tho cess pools of Its filthy
oflleo upon an unoffending and dofenso-los- s

man; notwithstanding tho uttor
poverty of tho candldato j Wm. 1C.

Vkkiieck was triumphantly elected,
at which the peoplo greatly rejoice, bo-

causo thoy feel they have achieved n
groat moral victory .

As regards tho Democratic party hero
and elsowliere, they may derivo somo
wholesome lessons from tho result of
this election. Thoy may hero realize
ho immense importanceof nominating

to office, not only competent men, but
also men whosoirreproachablocharactor
will command public respect and confi
dence and glvo to their cause nn earnest
of victory. For, whatever may ha said
to tho contrary, prlvato virtue will,
even in these degenerate days, oxtort
tho admiration of ovou thoso who havo
not tho couragu to iinitato it.

Another most useful lesson which tlio
Democracy may learn from the election
of Veuiikcic, U, that an honest man,
however poor, may bo elected to oflleo
without tho corrupting nppllanco of
money 1 This, in theso times of relaxod
political morals, is a great and Import-
ant fact, worthy of bolng submitted to
the serious consideration of every Dem
ocrat and of overy honest Republican
In tho country. Especially us, of late
years, certain individuals in our party,
havo preached with but too much suc
cess, tho Infamous doctrine, that nono
but rich men ought to bo nominated to
oflico, becauso of their pecuniary ability
to purchase their election.

That such a monstrous doctrino should
for a singla moment, receive tho coun-tonnnc- o

of tho Democratic party, Is ono
of thoso strango anomalies which from
tlmo to time, como to confound tho
stoutest buliovers in tho Infalllblo con
clusions of sound logic. For, could it
bo belioved that tho great body of tho
Democracy, which consists of working
men, mechanics, farmers and men in
moderate pecuniary circumstances,
would voluntarily excludo themselves
from oflico and consent to sink to tho
degrading occupation of hewers of wood
and drawers of water for tho special be-

hoof and benefit of a few rich men who
might condescend to assumo their par-
ty name as tho shortest and easiest road
to power and political distinction?
Could it bo supposed, that the Demo
cratic party would con-.o- to sink Itself
into tho cloaca of thoso infamous and
corrupt practices at elections, for which
wo sojustly denounco our political eno-mle- s

V And lastly, could it bo believed
that the Democratic party (emphatical
ly tho poor mun's party), would bo so
stupid ns to divest itself of its luvulnor-abl- o

armor of prlnciplos foundej upon
Immutable truth und Justice, to rush
naked in mortal combat, against a foo,
armed to tho teoth with all tho corrupt-
ing influences of aggregated and indi-
vidual wealth? As well might u poor
man at an auction hope to enter Into
successful competition with a million-
aire, for tho purchaso of uny article up-
on which tho hitter had set his heart.
It is to bo hoped tho Democracy will,
upon reiiection, repudiato this abomin
able, berojy, which practlcal'y excludes
from uny important office nlno-tenth- s

of tho men composing our party, and
which was cunningly devised by a fow
political sharpers whoso otject was to
Hue their own pockets by Imposing on
mo generous credulity of thu rich can
dldates whom thoy had set up for tho
solo object of skillful phlebotomy. Tho
bhortness of my puper udmonlsbos itio
to closo In tho midst of u subject sulll
clently prolific to cover two or threo
moro shoots. Should this prove accept-
able, I may hereafter resume tho sub
Ject. "Junius."

To n wild negro having turned up in.
Loulslanu. who goes naked, lives lu tlio
woods, und Is unknown to everybody,
tno Detroit Free Frets thinks tho Pros!
dent will offer u Cabinet position.

Roturns-Hold Ootobor Uth, 1B70.

Asufmlily, Blierlir. p,,' (Jury Com. Cor. Aucl.

139

117

110

1 112

1

123
123
122

his

Q ww
s4

f Ml of
mill

of

170 178 110 182' 182
110 109 151 110 110
ic.r 101 id. uii; 101 HI
15l! 151 12 162 162 nn
47 40 147! 171! 47

137 137 38 137
159 161 lOll 151
119 140 G3 119 140
127 125 81' 120 120
131 131 3 131 131

74 71 II 71 74
38 40 43' 40 10

220 220 43 220 220
175 175 150. 1751 173
100 107 65 1G0 1G0
100 100 10, 100 100
200 208 03 207 208
101 102 8.! 101 102
1G0 153 31 157 157
182 182 40 182 182

84 81 43 83 83
81 81 HI 81 81

110 117 42 115 114 t

01! 00 32' 01 01
67 52 33 33 62

120 127 129, 120 120
121 121 0, 121 121

for Congress, In Bloomsburg.

Tho Result in tho Stato.
Tlio Congressional delegation stands

13 Republicans to 11 Democrats. The
Ilarrlsburg Fatriot makes tho Demo
cratic majority on tho nggregato voto
about 2,000, but tlio Philadelphia Age
claims about 8,000. Considering tho
largo addition of Negro votes obtained
by tho Republicans, this result shows nn
overwhelming Democratic gain of
White, votes. Tho Legislature stands
ns follows:

Joint
Senate. House. Fallot.

Radicals 17 00 73
Democrats.., 10 11 GO

Radical majority, 1 12 13
Tho last legislature stood as follows

Joint
Senate. House. Ballot,

Radicals 18 00 78
Democrats 15 40 55

Radical majority, 3 20 23

MARKET REPORTS.

llloomsliurrr; Mnrltet.
Wheat per bushel SM0
Hye " 1 ro
Corn old " no

' new "
Onts. " 60
Flour per barrel 0 "
Tloverseed K 01
Flaxseed 1 So
Kutter - I,

Fuck
Tallow
I'ofntoeH
Pried Apples
Ilnins
Hides and HhoulderH
rnd per pound M. ,

Hay per ton 10 in
1KOK
No. 1 Hcoteh pli; twan
No.2 " fat&530
Uloom ...130

. LUMHEll.
Hemlock Hoards per thousand feet S10WI
IMne " lone lnchl JfiWl
Joist. Heanlllni!. l'lanh. (Homlockl. 15 Of

Hlilncles. No. 1 per thousand x ro
" 2 " '

Siding " " ft 8 1 00

rlUUdclplila Markets.
Flour
Northwestern supernno at..... .. f 1.7531 SaOO
Northwestern extra- -
Northwestern family , S3.2:S-1.7-
Itye Hour $o.5o
wheat renusyivauia leu, w bus JI.

Koulheni " " iij
Western " ' 1 37 jusHyc rye, V bus.....m.... 87

Cokn Yellow, " SJ.uo
Mixed, ' 93c9lo

tlATS 6'
Pkovisions Mtks l'ork, bul..

Messlleef. 8 1.'
Dressed Hors, fltt
Smoked Hams " 2:Un(S21i" Hhouldem tils iifll'-K- i
I.Rrd.NIt, WfMii.v.

HkkIis Clovei-- ed hits f tt.7
Tlmolhyseed tins.. (1.50

' 12
Catti x lteef cattle ' D. ... JH-e- s

Cowt, f. head
V ! . 61vb

Hf'lJK V s . 8r.'.5l.13.5o

MARRIAGES.

HOr,IKll-01!I,A3Kl- l-In HloomsburK. Oct
Ihlll III- - II.V If h' A Dlnnn M .i l.n . a.
of Hemlock, to Miss Anna L ou'lasser oi
jiioomsounr,

AT.IlEItTSON-WEIjnr-- On tlio lSLli lnst.. liv
ltev. J. r. Tuslln, Mr. Hartley Alhertson of
ureenwniHi iwnb oiargaiet A. wcisu or ur.
uiiKUViue,

ALHKltTSON-HESS-- At tho M. E. I'lirsonnno
in wiuiiK-vin- e, neu niu. uy uev, j. l'earou
jirnwn, jiir. job. 11, Alueruon,aud Miss JiatU
da E. Ilebs, of th Is county.

HKIf,MAN-LF,VI8- -In nioomsburg.on tholHh
"i--i i xvov, j, wiiuer, ut. 111s resilience,Air. Jeremiah llellmail. nf Went iremliw--

Montour eu., to Miss Clara O. Levis, of Turbot- -
.iui tuuiiiueriuuu cuuuiy, iu,

JOHNSON' --HHIII.TH At the m lmn nn
place, by tho same, Mr, James II. Johnson o
iuuuisoiij 10 ju t,s jeunie, naugmeror vincen
nuuus, ui vest iicmiocK, nioniour eo.

ANGSTAIlTr-SNYDKR- On the Id Inst, by
ltev. Uriel (1 raves, at the house of tho bride s
lalher. Mr. (Samuel AnirjUadtt of Mlllou, I'a. to
juss jiary j.nuyacr or tno same place.

iW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J E T T I N Q .
. ihe west emliauUment nhovo the double Irnck
oriole ueinwKioonisDiirtf is ueing wasneii away,
and to prevent tlio creek from cutting a ehunnel
on the west sldo of the bridge, we have thought
11 uehi, 10 riprup 1110 name wnn einiler.Wo will meet at ald placo on Wednesday, No
vember ai. next, at I o'clock r. M. to let tno
iiaiiniitfor inesnino. TUoicllinix will bo nubileto be hauled by the ton, und such an amount of
cuiuor 10 ue nauieu as we may think uecewiry,

II. YKAflKIt.
W.M. o. QUICK, Commlss'rs,
UYllUM UUUIIINH. J

AttcBt Wm. KititKiiAUM, Clerk,
ocm'70-2- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICK.
Michael drover

.1, Lv. No. 30
Samuel BcUweppeubelser, May Term la7U,

ouJ Elizabeth, his wife. J

The undersigned appointed Auditor to dUtrlb-
Ute funds lU L'OUrt. amorist frn.lll.nrH nrUtt.t
from Hherlirs HiUe in above writ, will meet the
meut at his oillce in H on Monday,
iiuvrmuor aibi, ichu u WJ ii ciuck A. ills All per-
mms imtiuK umuiuy ou mini uinu nre requireu i
Ktund or be forever debarred from nomlng 1

oerJniMw Auditor,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
XX ESTATE Ob- - 1IKNUV WKHTMAM IlRO'tl.

Tho iiuileMuuivj, apiioluted by tho Orphans'
Court of Columbia county. Auditor to make ills.
trluutlon umong heirs of tlio estate or Henry
Wertmiiu, Br., hue oi Columhla county deceas-
ed, will meet the parties Interested for Ihe

ui ins itpiioiiiiiiieiu at nis omce illIiurjiuNu on Weduesday. tho Hid day of Nov.
1X70, at lu o'clock, A. M. All persons having
claims on said estate are required to attend or
be forever uebaired from coming In for a iiart of
fcuiuiiiuii. ai, viiiiiuvi-.it- ,

octS!17lMw Audlto
A UDITOIt'S NOTICK.
J.V. UK ACCOUNT OK SAMUEL KNOII1I, ESQ.,

JAHBB W. C11EM11E11L1M.
The undersluued appointed by the Court of

Lommon rieau, ox uoiumuia oouuty, Auditor tu
lnuko distribution umonu creditors of the bal
ancu lu tho hands of Hauiuel Knurr, Esq., as-
signee of James W. Chemberlln, will meet the
panics uueresieu mr me purisise 01 ins up oint-ment, at his oillce lu liioonuburu on Halurday,
All persona Interested or huvlnir claims uxa'liist
me sniu juiues tv , Lueiuurrnu are rcquesieu
alieud, or be debarred Jrum coiuIhk in for
lull of th- - said fund. J. U. ltOUlHON.

oct.'l'70-l- Auditor,

EULH ON THK IlKIItS OF AN
l'ltEH, DECEASED.

III1.USIIIA COUNTY 8. S.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tn Tfen

ry Freaa, M.. luleriuurrled Willi Jacob
Creasy, Wm. U. liurcus. luteimurried wllh
jouu jiuyuiuu, aiary juuu lutermarrieu wuu
manes urn Harriet a., iniermarrieu wuu diurru n. treat, John ii. i- reas, Juiues v. tieas, r.11;

abcth A.. liiteriuarrlLd Willi Hleiihen 1 'el til. A
ice V.. a minor. Emma, u minor Intermarried
wuu WIUuu Miller, riuuallti 1", a miuor,
and Andrew II. il mliirir. All ihe above
named minors having Wlll'j-i- Bhulfer as Jhelr
uuaruiau. jiueai urMruuauui ui auuiuw r ivus,
deo'd, aud tu ull other persons luteiesicu, uruel
lug I You ar hereby clied l'i be and appear

the Judues of our url)llulls, Court atau Or,
phaus'Couu to be held at Uloomsuurg, ou the
hrst Monday of December next, theu uud there
to accept or refuse intake thu leal eslutoof said
Andrew I'reas, deo'd., at the appraised valuation
put upuu It by tho luiiucsl duly uwarded by the
said eouri,aiia reiurueu ur uiu Hnerirr. Ana
hereof fall not. w. II, KMT, Uerk,

ueiii jvti

p U 11 L I O 8 A L E
O F

V A I. U A II I, E HE A I, u B T A T j,
lu iiuruunca of nn onler 0
Oulumbhi rouutv, 1M., on HAn?in?

ilny or November nxt,nt Jovi!2,V,V
forenoon. Hlei.hmi l'ohe. llunnllm of IheL1".11"

lurvey i. Ilnn.nnl limit n,' ,V,r,1
r.lmnor 11. . lain ,,f rlllldrtn

mill county, ilecnnvil, will oxi"e to V.ipubllo vendue-- on tlio iiremho-i- . ono i J1. : .''T
liiiru pnn oj cprimn real estate, !"lBcrlbeil ni follow", to wit I All tlmt eU."!'1
market iiml mimlioro.l "threo" n ih. 101

Centroville, tioumle.1 on tno north I "
net, on the east liy lot No. 1, soio?1alley, mid on tlio west by lot No's e!!,h,l''

'ion uniun- -

TWENTY-TW- O PKHCI1K8,
morn or less.

ALSO, tho undivided third nartof ll,m
lot marked nod numbered eleven 11 .I""1"
plot of said town, bounded on thonnnV. ?
alley, on tho east by lot No. 12, .AnTf"!"1
thoVennsylvnnla Canal, nnd on tho km", !

TIIIltTY-SI-X I'lUlCIIES
mnro . .CJ.l I. Mt..lt.rl.1n. .1.1-- .,A I.
Int. marked and numbered nioren (In! on"?!11

iXnltt OnaLo6nta iilni " "mo 01 1"

FOURTEEN PERCHES
or less, lato the estate of sild

Hltuated In In tho towui hi eM1--
re county nroresald.

... ... Li, i MtV
TK!iMsii HAM!. Ten ner eeni.nfat the sinking down or he rm&;

less Hi ten per cent at c,.Mllrn1if0,Jn'r,J
Ihn leniii hi hi n.

Willi lllteroit flilin "'

"Ct21'70-I- Ua.i.

P U 11 Ii I O SALE

V A I. U. A 11 I. U H E A I, ESTATE
In pursuance ol an order of I ho Orphans' r,

of Columbia countv, the AdmiMtrator, Ac, of Elizabeth I,uiiaer, or itownsllp of Hcnlon, Mild countv, deceased
expoio to publlo saloon thu (ln iix
UltDAY tho Ktli ofNovemtier next.al' umtr ,

TUACT OF LAND,
llnntn 111... Ili.Mintl....... ma Hit Ii In I..n. ,u...w ".."'i'. "."I'l rouniiiiounuea oy inmpi ni ruier Kaso tm tl.o f7;

land- of John Karnes on the nnnh antU n
.JiiMfph llcai on tno West, and lauduf JohaM

coNTAiNtxa a;i aches,
moro or less, on which Is erected a dvellln

Tkrm-- or H.LK. Ten per rnni. nfnn.f,
of tho purchase money toiM mid at the htruin
uowii oi ino properly, Ipjh tlm ttper ccnt.toli pild ultlio couilrinatlonor i.

tame rrom conUrmatiou mil, Purchaser to nr
lor Deed nud htntnps. Tossessiou (jlveuootV

Benton, Oct. 21, ISTlMw Admlnlsiratir.

LIG SALEpun
O F

V A L U A 11 h II H II A h E H T A T I

In pursuance of an order of tho Oruhiinn' fnu
of Columbia county, the undo sUnetl Atimla

townsliip in said county, djceaied, will vmt
to public sala on thu n einltH on i UL'It'ilJA
me i7iu nay oi vt inue r next, an tnai

CKItTAIN TItACT OF LAND

Ml u in u ill r niuiiKvi crtt. i 11, imiiiiniii rnnni
Imunded by lnnda r Cornelius U'.letnau at

A ..dr.too mi llinminl Tn. II. la
Knuth. IN uthan Hmlth on tho west, una (ionr-

iX'Hier mm oiuers uii uiu iiuriu,

OONTAINING 13-- ' ACRES,

more or lens. Whereon are erected a good

V FHAMH DWELLING II0DI

a frame liarn, horse stable and wngon s'lpd.a'
other out outtdlngH, n Rood wvlluud xpr.ni
wntnr near tno uueinni: roune. a koju api
itrflmnl nnd olher fruit tm tho nreinSfi. A o.

onenuuureti acres oi me nuuve ir.icws rienr
land.

tfTKHMHOFHALE. Ten pei ceutofone-tti-i
nf the purehase money In bo paid ut ttie bl rlk.1

down ol the p operty. Tho oueiliirdoltliep
cliao money whs ine ten per vcuu w ne um
lholht of Aoril. A. 13. W. when posvtWon

the premises wilt be given. and the balntirr

hall of the balance ou the itday of April, A

lK7'iv.fli Inlrpst from tiio 1st or Anrit IM. h;

tlifl other half on tho Istibiy of April A. l'.,t- -

with Interest from the Istdtiy or April n.i, r-

l'urcimber 10 pay ior mongiigiyitH'u, uuu wiH,

Ultlluruinr Oct 01 K7l1.lt. Administrator,

U 11 L I C SALE
O F

V A L U A B L i: 11 U A L E S T A T

In i,nnnfln.nrjin order of tllQ OmliaUfi' Co

of Columbia counly, the uuderslxurd Ad.mli

lnitor, ,vc. of Jacob Coho, lateot Ml.
townHhlp, In aid counly, deceased, will iii
lo piliuio sale mh uiu ineuii.t". :
NIlVKMUKlt lOlh. l70. at It) o'clock A. SI. of n
day, all that eel Kin

FARM AND TKACT OF LAND,

sllnnte in Ml.l'len.nnt township, saM coum

adlolnlni! lauds of James (Irllne-- . on Hie no

and east, and lands of Thomas Ircin-b- ,

luooniHiiuri; iron i uiiiiuiuj,
south, llloom twp. I'our lluuio aud olliers ua

webi, cuuiaiiiiiiif

00 ACRES AND 73 PEUCIIKS,

...l nKnn,n,l n nnr tUT.tOrV frf
house, a frame barn, Irame waon slied, nfra

stable and other out building, tl f"
well ofsaever falllnu water at llio duer oi

dwelllnir house, thero Mlenu-a- ll

kinds ulirultuu tho preinls s. .

a I ho widow's dower, In the uuuo lands ok
leased.

Co.NiHTioNS or Hai.e. Ten per cent oio
foufth of tho purchase money to be I"M0
lay of sale. th of the purcliase: iw

less the ten per tenl, to be paid on Hie conn i

tiou oi inoKaie. uuo-uu- liu
liurchase money to ho paid on llie lt "W

April A. U. 1871, and the lul.iuco of the pun'
money to be paid on the 1st day ol April .s

1K7, with Interest on tho s ime Iroui t M '
or April, ii, ami to uo kcui "j
inorlaaKe ou the premises. Purchaser... ,,,,,
chasers to pay ifor deed, morliwse aua
l'ossessloll given istoi hamuiu.ciikasv,

KlKl'llI'- -

Oct.21, 1W0-- H Aduilnnlniior

pUBLIO SALE
o r

VAIiUAIIliE HI3.VL U ST ATE-

In pursuance of nn order nf the Court of P
mou l'lcasol ihe counly of Columbia,

i.oinmlltee of the rersoll iuu e

of Daniel Uearhart.a Iuu.iilc,of thetujj '

jbuariiiKereea ill nam "v,w"'
lie .ale on too preinu-c- ou lllhfJli V f

day of November next, ut W " ''"fli ea'lM

wit; uii that

CERTAIN Tit AO l1 OV LANPi

situate In Itoarlngcreek twp., Columbia co

Jolulut? lands of I'eter Uearhart
iuuwis uoiyonmo uunu, ouv..
outhe eakt.und Jaoob riUumau atU oiuf"
ma ouuiii,

" CONTAINING 2o0 A0.RE3,

mora or less. Tho aamo to bo solcl in Ibree tr

acre neat measure. The ouo traci.
acres, and each of the others 5o iwrej.

leba, according to survey, uu mo "
there Is erected u

rjOOI) KUAJIK DWELUNU HOUSE,

a good uanlt barn and oilier outbiilidljjft;;
well of water at the door of t h
n good variety of fruit, about 10 atre
Is cleared laud, nnd tho balance m P
timber. The other two tracts lire fuou

USTit or Hale. Ten per cent, of '

fourth of tho purcliase money to be pw
atrlUlnudownof the yW;iF0wpurehaie mopey less tenj
on tho eontlrmatlon of l'f V-!-

,5 d In one:
of tho purcliae money o
thereulier wllh Interest on II e s une.ij
Urination nisi, l'oase.slon ot llieuove,,
en will bo given April l.t. A. W- - I1:,. rans.
or purchabera lo puy for dfj5llm KElr-r--

Catawissa, Oct 21'70-- lt

ll1
i iii.n

The Commonwealth of renusyi"" f f
1". Kyer, Joliu liyer, Adam Eyer. w '.'''""jij
Anna, Intermarried with John ' jl,

lutermarrled with Samuel Jolinsuret,
Ki Klla. Welllver, Abigail who was u
rie.1 wllh Jackkon Ilunyaii, deed., bun
was Intermarried wrlli J f ,..'Charily. Intermarried Willi .;J" ,r
W Wi-- Iv.r, Aluiy. InleriuurrUU u
lli ndershot. Culhrlne A.. In eri ,

John llen. and I'lnueas We liver, j d

le.al repre.eniallves of J A
I f.V , Y"Ore.to all peibons liueresled, Ju

hereby .lied lobe aud "PI'rrfS5'f5coirti
of our Oiphui a I ourlut an ,.,
held nt llloonisburg, on Ihe Hibi
a..,l,r ii.i. iim bntl 1 it re in ai ct l

., ...i, ri- - .
t IUUO llio imi rMmo ..' iilil ll'1

ut the iipnraUed valuation I ui u

iiuest duly avvardtd by ll'"" fall u"-

lurueil uy ine niiviiii. l.NT,ve

A UDITOR'S NOTIEK.
"AV. he, tiik aiier.iry'a oF

rv o t-- rii i li - out. ...nior to dl

ii bale of l'.rsonal I''"V"iJ,idoriM

buw ou Ha lui day, November e, 'y x t.
Inleresled uj,

aValustlhe'Balill'hlllP llf " , n
t?ud. or bo debarred Irum eomln gin
aaldiund. UO.UA"Adii

OCUl'U-IW- ,


